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PALI Seminar
The 2004 PALI Seminar

willbeheldin
State College, PA
This year the East & West Seminars
into this two day
Educational, Informative, Networking
& Social Seminar.
are being combined

Dates:

Ma1'21 & 22.2001
Place;
Ramada Imr & Conference Center
14-50 South Atherton Street
L.lS Business 322 &PARoute 26
State College,PA 16801
Phone: 814-238-3001
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Suite
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7:30

a.rn

22
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Ethics
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l
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2:00 noon Final."vords
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Bill 2335 - The Future Of The Industry?

On February 3,2004. Representative Saylor, 94'h District, introduced H.B.
2335 to amend Titles 18 ard22 (Detectives anC Private Police) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes. II.B. 2335 amends much of the language in Title 22, lhe Prrvate Detective Act of 1953. I recornmend that we all read this Bill thorouglily several
tirnes, annotate.,,r'liat rve like and don't like. and prepare to discuss it rationally and in
an organized fashion. To that end, PALI has commissioned a PDA Revision Comrnittee. A11 rnen-ibcrs are inl'ited ancl encouraged to send arry and all constructive comnrents to either Jeif Fry or Barbara Thonipson, rvho u'i1l ensure tl.rat cach commcnt.
concem and suggestion is careluily consideretl in the proposed revision of the Pnvate
Detective Act. In due course rve hope to begin a list sene discussion regarding the
revision.
Il.B. 2315 has been assigned to the Florise Judiciary Conrn-uttee for revierv,
and rve anticipate nunrerous public heanngs and rneetings. The first u'rll be on May
13. and Jim Carino, Jirn West, and I rvitr1 represent PALI as a stakeholder in the
outcLlrrle of the legislation. The Bill's sponsors do not expect the Bill to be nearly
ready for passage by tire end of the present Legislative Session, December 31,2004.
Rep. Saylor. the prime sponsor. hopes it u,ill be ready for passage by sometime late in
the nert Session. 2005 - 2006. lv{r. Saylor is looking foru,ard to PALI's input in this
process and our Legislative Liaison Group will be staying in close contact u'ith hin-r.
the Chainnan of the judrcrary Committee. and their staffs.
Once the IIousc Judiciary Committee iras the Bill in its final fbmr, the entire
House of Representativcs rvill vote rvhether or not to sencl it tcl the Pennsylvania
Senate. Flopefuliy. it *111 be sent to the Senate and assig'ned to their Judiciary Comn'rittee for revien. and concurrence or amendment. If it is amended. it will be sent back
to the llouse {br concurence on the changes. If it is not amende,l or changed. it rvill
be seni to the entire Senate fbr a vote to either send it or not setrd it to the C-iovernor.
who will then decide rvhether to sign it into 1aw In short, this u.ill be a long, drarvn
out process. and everyone who is a stakeholder in this Bill may and should have input
at the House and Senate Judiciary Committee Hearing level. Additionally, rl,'hen the Bill
comes to the floor of the House and Senate, every legislator Representatives and
Senators will have a vote and may be lobbied for support. After that. if it passes.
the Govemor's Office may be lobbied as rvell. 'fhe sponsors of thrs legislation are
saying: 1) that rt should be a crime to impersonate a prirate inrestigator. and 2) that
the Private Detectivc Act of 1953 needs to be changed. This bill rs srmply the vehicle
to start the process of that rervrite and w'hat is ultimately passed into law will in ali
likelihood not look anything like this Biil.
I'his is a wonderful opportunity for PALI to help craft the law that we will
live and work rvith for the rest of our careers. Very ferv people ever get to do thisl
Ideaily. u'e should agree on what changes we u'ant and, as an organization and individually. rvork hard to convince others that these changes are in the public's best
interest. We must listen to *'hat all the others have to say and comment uppropriutell:
on their views as necessary. There ivill be n.rajor drsagreements and battles rvon and
lost in this process. But this is the rvay rve make lau,s in this country and it is as
fundamcntal to our systern of dernocracy and our nation's persona as rt gets.
Continued on pagc
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President's Messuge

House BiII 2335

l)ear \,Ienrbers.

l.l

is nou,into its seventh year as an Association ancl. hope{u111,, {ru1 grou'inu pains are bchinrl us. As an all ',"o1ultee i lsscciation. out continuecl grou,th ancl clcvelopment will clepend on tlre
cooperatir,c participation and support of the entire ntcnrbershrp.
\4any o1-us clicl our part in causing the oneroLrs aspecis olthe
F(lRA to be excluded and by the time you read this the n*v pror.isior.ls u'ill be the larv. It is expectecl that inlesti!r.rtire uveuucs
previonslv closed or restricted u,ill again be opcn lbl tlie pursr.iit of
P..1

br.rsiness.

Our major goal lbr 2004 rvill be to propose changes to our private Detective Act of i953. By tire time of our May Seminar rve
should have a clear picture of our position and expectations r.vith
respect to the nerv bill. We are working diligently on this, tve have
solicited your input and ideas, and we have e.,.ery reason to believe that the new Act q,ill meet the needs and desires of all.
This year we are trying a new approach to the PALI Seminar.
histead of the prior one-day event in spring in the western part of
the state, and one day in the fall rn the eastern part of the state, we
have scheduled a tu,o-day event (noon-to-noon) in the center parl
of the state in State College. One of the goals, in addition to an
agenda of interest, is to offer a venue where all our members can
have the opportunity to meet and network with fellou,PIs. The
previous east-west locations did not allotv for this. The seminar
has been reasonably priced and includes meals and a Friday.
elening get together. And, as always, it offers an oppornlnir) for
continuing education, which is likely to be required in the nerv
PDA

Continued frorn page
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Please. let me emphasize that nou, is NOT the tin-re to be
contactrug your legislators about t'hat clianqes need to be madc
ancl u,h1i Your legislators probably havc not seen this Bill, unless
they arc ilouse JLrdiciarv f'on.rii"iir-tee members" and the Cominittee
members u,tll probab11,not even rcad the Bill until it ccnes r.rp for
some cliscus,sion u,eeks or months lrorn norv in Cornnittee. PLEASE.

your thoughts on rvhat is good, bad, or nrissing fiom
this Bill and u,'e rvill have a session at the General Meeting in State
College in May, to tlie extent time allons, for discussion and suggestions. We u,il1 be much more effective if u,e speak to the legislature in a united PALI voice on each issue that comes up in their
Committee deliberations. I encourage members to speak with their
associa-ibs at length about the Bill, but a PALI list serve discussion
on the topic NOW would probably not be productive. I rn'ill try to
answer questions about "the process'' but after you read the bill
you u,il1 knorv as much as anyone as to what is in "the works."
Most organizations with interest in a specific piece of legislation hire a lobb,ving or public relations firm to monitor the legislative process. 'Ihat person then keeps the "brass" in the organizatron informed as to rvhat is going on and when organization witnesses rni-sirt be needed to testlfi/ or provide information at hearings in Harrisburs. I u'ill do mv best to perform that function.
In conclusron. tbr those of .vou rvho are interested, the
Pennsylvania Legislanrre uebsite offers great jnformation on the
process. pending legislation. and orher toptcs. you may visit the
'nr.rite dou.n

sebsite at http: uurr.legis.state.pt.us
Jeff Fry. PALI Legisiative Liaison Group
.

PALI is your Association. The more you parlicipate the better
\\'e can assist one another and the PI con-rmunity, and the better w,e
can serve the public.
I hope to see and meet many of you in State College in May.
Jim Carino
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PO. Box 32 14
Scranton, PA 18505
Phone. 570-346-7335
Pager: 570-340-8221
E-mail: Riedmillerpi

@

aol.com
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Serving Philadelphia, Reading, Lancaster, Allentown and Bethlehem

PO. Box 454, Thorndale, PA 19372
Phone: 800-500-45Pl (4774) . Fax: 800-554-5060
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Maitland Investigative Services Joins INA Family
Acquisition complements INA service model and ullows MIS to leyerage INA resources
Information \envork Associates, Inc. (INA), a 2O-year leader in the field of investigative and security services has acquired Maitland
Investigative Sen,ices, Inc. (MlS). MlS, he adquartered in Harrisburg, PA since 1987, specializes in insurance investigations, surveillance,
and rvorkers con-rpensatior.r relatcd matters. INA provides premier investigative services to the corporate and private market, as rvell as
highly professronal protective force operations.
The acquisrtton of MIS complements the service offerings of INA, and allows both companies to utilize their respective resources and
skill sets to better sen,e tlieir clients. Both INA and MIS are licensed in multiple states, and can provide services nationwide. The strategic
union of INA and \{IS provides a vehicle by r.vhich both firms can solidify and increase market penetration in the Northeast and Mid

Atlantic regions.

MIS has inr,estigators that are skilled in insurance and domestic investigative matters, surveillance, and special investigations. The
acquisition grants NIIS investigative staff direct access to fNA resources, including a significantly lar-eer number of highly skilled
investigators. undercover investigatir.e serr.ices, and access to cutting-edge technologies in video enhancements, computer and data
forensic services. and forensic accounting. INA benefits through greater access to the insurance market, as lvell as the investigative
resources ancl experience of tlie MIS stafl'.
The INA and IIIS urrion creates the largest privrte investigatir.e agency in the Harrisburg area, rvith a complement of more than forty
licensed and erpe rrenced inve stigators. Each company rvi1l continue to focus on their core markets, lvith the benetit that eacir will also be
able to ler.erage resources fron.r the other to offer maxirnum value to our clients.
Barry Ryan, CEO of INA and a fbmrer Special A-qent in the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and'lhomas Maitland, CEO of MIS and a
former Special Agent in thc Intemal Revenuc Sen'ice, have a long-standing professional relationsliip.
Questions regarding this acqursition should be directed to William G. Stoeffler, Vice President of Business Development at 7 l7-599-5505
or at bstoeff({rlina-inc. c om.

More information about INA and MIS may be found on the respective company web sites:
InformationNefworkAssociates. Inc.: w-.'lrr.ina-ilc.corr
wrwv.maitlandpis.com
Maitland Investigative Services, Inc. :

PENN DGT RE,CORDS
24 hour turnaround
Discounted Rates for Private Investigators
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$10 per NameNehicle*
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Tag Ownership
Titles (Vehicle History)
Insurance
Limited Household Searches
Driving Records**
Encumbrance Information

*plus statutory fees

x

*limited circumstances

Certified Penn DOT Messenger Service
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Ixf0rmation, t,|etmrk Associat€s, Inc.
Phone: 800-443-0824

Website: www.ina-inc.com

E-mail:

records@ina-inc.com
J

Fax:

717-599-5507

The Business Corner
By Barry W.
One of the llrst steps rve take as entrepreneurs is to selcct a name for our business and decide r,vhat type of entity
to fbrrn. For any'one tvithout a business background. the selection process can be a confusrng one, especially rf we are
unaware olal1 optrons. '['he tendcncy fbr many rnvestigalors starting a business is to select a namel a type of entrty and
lhen to pllace the entire matter out of mind.
T'here arc several important questions to ask or-re self in this process. illong-ranre tlnancial planning goals are being
considereci. What u,ill happen to my br-rsiness rvhen I no longer u,ant it ? Will it bc saleable? Will I just fbld it and walk
arvay / Will a business continuation plan involve family members'l ShoLrld I plan to der,elop cmployees rvho rvi11 eventually
buy it liom rne'/ Who rvill r'r,ant this business if I name it after mysell(eg. Barv Ryan & Assocrates) and all the company
goodr'vil1 is only associated with rr-re personally? What type of business entity best surts m)/ tax situation'? Form a C
Corporatiott? Irom an S Corporation'? Florv can I maximize my income and rnrnrmize my taxes'? What type of business
structure hest rcdr-rces my personal exposure to liability issues - a sole proprietorship') A partnership? A corporation? An
LLC'I A GP? An LP? If a business owner is not properly protected from a successlul lawsuit, then the nlaintiff can attack
personal assets if there are insufticient business assets to cover the damages arvarded.
Without addressing these questrons at the outset most sma11 business o\\'ners do not later take the time nor incur
the expense to restrllcture their companies even rvhen there are changrng circumstances. In fact, many times it takes a
crisrs situation such as a lawsuit or a significant tax obhgatron to lorce reevaluation of a business structure. It is invariably
more expensive when rve react to crises. By being proactive in defining both personal and company goals in a business
plan, long term financial benefits will be reaped.
On the website (www.paliprg) for IALI members under "N{embers Only Section" is a compiete list of the various
fbrms of business entities along with a summary of advantage s and disadvantages of each. Also included is a comparison
ol-al I busincss cntitics.
lf you any questions, call Bany W. Ryan at INA, (800)443-0824, e-ma17:bryan@tna-inc.com
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The Compliance & Non-License Committee: A Review and Insight
B.v Walt Yarnall, rvith the assistance of Skip Gochenour
Due to an incrcase in activity related to the PALI Comphance and Non-License Holder Committee rvithin the past year, this
artrcle provides some insight to the'uvorkings of this Committee.
During the initial pliases of the planning of PALI, the Ethrcs Comr"nittee u,as bom. We believe the PALI lbunders rvere struck
by the nurrber of times and the circumstances rn u,hich the terms "honesty", "good character", "integrity", and "competence" are
used in the Private Detective Act of 1953 (PDA). Therefore , our By-Law's state, "Section 10. The Ethics Committee shall provide
guidance to mcmbcrs rn regard to the ethical behavior of the members and advise the President of any instance where a rnember
may have violated ger-rera1ly accepted behavior of those in the profession."
The first feu,\'ears of PAII saw a number of complaints being handled discreetly by several members of the Board. More than
half of the complaints involved non-members. Tlie Board members were able to resolve each of them using the initial stage of the
compliance provisrons of the PALI Code of Conduct. Some of these complaints involved police oflicers, who rvere License
the LH
Hoiders (LH). LJsual1.v after contacting the appropriate county Distrrct Attomey (DA), the issues were resolved
"vith
resigning their poiicc .,r'arrants and continuing rvrth their Private Detective License (PDL). Some even became PALI r-nembers.
Since those be gurnings and the succcss of thc program, it r.vas decided that trvo separate cornnrittees u'or"rld handle the
complarnts. The Ethics Conrmittec u'ould handle matters of ethrcs violations lr'ith respect to PALI members. The Compliance /
Non-License Holder Committee rvculd conduct inquiries with respect to both members and non-members regarding any alleged
compliance iufraction or the conduct of a private investigative business witl-rout having a PDL. Both Committees follorved the
same basic procedures. The FAII Code of Conduct drctated confidential handling oftlie complair-rt until the problerr rvas resolved
or thc subject of the complaint refused to cooperate.
In recent monlhs. a number of inquiries have been conducted by the Compliance / Non- License Holder Cornmitlee rvhich
involved both memtrers anci non-ntembers. As most of these inquiries hal,e not been completely finalizcd. I cannol comn-]ent on
the exact specifics at this point. Florvever, the Compliance/Non-License Holder Cor-nmittee is dealing with matters rnvolving
investigators and security agencies operating rvithout licenses or rvhose licenses were not reneu,ed. and clicnt complaiuts against
members.
We are trying to police ourselves. rvithout the inten ention of lau, entbrcement, the local DA or the Attomey General. We
believe it rs our mission to take al1 steps ne ccssa{/ to main ain the integrity of our chosen profession.

Ann1, CID Agent, v,hc, Jros baen ct privctte delective in Penn.st'lyctticr since 1985. llltlt i,s a PALI
Churter nrcntber, Director, Re gion V Southv'cst; Chtirmun o.f Contplianc:e - J{on-Licen.se Holder Contmittee; and, L[erber of
the Steering Corumiltee. Stunley R. " Sktp " Gochenour, Jr., hus neurly 40 years experience in the privote md public sector. fle i,s
Wult

ktrnall is a retired

t-lS

of the Ethics Conuttittee

STALIflNG
Since Calilbmia passed the llrst anti-stalking law in i990 in response to the staiking/murder of actress Rebecca
Schaeffer, almost all states have enacted anti-stalking laws. The federal government has few laws dealing r,vith stalking but
the follor,ving, seldom used, statutes may be of some value.

Chapterll0(a)oftheFederaiCrimesCode,coversdomesticviolenceandstalking. 18U.S.C.$2261(A)coversthe
crime of interstate stalking and punrshes a person lvith a signilicant fine and term of imprisonment for crossing a state line
"r,vith the intent to * * * harass another person." Like"vise, Section 2262 of the Federal Crimes Code makes it a crime for a
person to "travel in interstate or foreign cornn-rerce *** withlhe intent to engage in conduct that violates *** a protection
order." While these statutes are seldom used, u,hen the case ar.ises they can be powerlul deterenis rn that they not only
provrde for lengthy prison terns and substantral frnes but make restitution mandatory up to, and rncluding, medical expenses,
occupational therapy, transportation costs. lost income, attomey's fees and "any other losses suf-fered by the victinr as a
proximate result of the ol}'ense ." Such mandatory restitution is very rare in t1-re lederal criminal system.
Obviously, post-9- 1 1 it may be dilficuit to get the local FBI otl-ice to investigate such an olfense but it rs good to knorv
that it is on the books ar-rd, in the proper circumstances.
Another tnfiequently used federal statute covers interstate domestic violence and makes it an of-lcnse to "travel in
interstate *** commerce **x rvith the intent to *** harass or intimidate a spouse or intimate partner and, as a result of such
travel. to commit or attempl to commit a crime ol violence against such spouse or intimate partner." It also makes it an
of'fcnse to "cause a spoLrse or intimate partner to tra'u,el in interstate *x* commerce **:k Lrrrder certain circumstances."
Ciiven the mobilrty of stalkers. spoLrses, etc.. thcse crimes are probably being licqLrently comrnitted but because most
people do not knorv olpossible federal lLrrisdrction in thrs area, are going unrcported and un-prosecutcd. Ilany incmbcr
belrer.es they havc an oftense that nTay flt rnto these particular 1-ederal statutcs, I rvould be glad to discr.rss it u'ith then-r.

)

A View from

Robson Lapina

B-1'George

Forensrc Engineers, Architects. Scientists & Fire lnvestigators

Thomas W. Dolan Jr.,

P.1.,

C.F.l.

Forensic Fire I nvestigator
350 New Holland Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17602
(800) 813-6736 (717) 293-9050 Cell (717) 278-4856
Fax (117) 293-1 195 E-mail: tdolan @ robsonlapina.com

TWIN
The Worldwide Investigativc Network, L.L.C.

Barbara W. Thompson
Managing Paftner, Research and Analysis

Floor
19382

I 16 S. High Street, 2nd
Wcst Chester, PA

610-430-7353
610-430-3558 (Far)

V.SCOTTGRATL{M
Private Detectiye

t'].O. Box 46

NIuncy. PA 177-56-0046
licensedr'bonded

Phone: (570) 5'+6-8461

PALI Members. Be sure your
coffect Email address is on
file with PALI, if you wish
to enjoy the benefits of our
Yahoo news group.
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to sun'ir-e.

PALI members should seriously consider promoting and using
your group as the'r'ehrcle 10 get contracts in the govemment and
Corporate America. There are a lot of monies being budgeted by
both the govefiment agencies and the business sector as it relates

V. S. Graham Investigations

e-nrail:l-sgraham@ptd.com.net
rvwrv.jdwcb.com,/r,sginv

Hribick

lnvcstigator takes on rnany delinitions and forms that of-fer numerous opporlunitics for grorvth and diversity to prof-essionals
like yoLr. Most of yoll, at one tirne or another, prin-rarily lbcusecl
your services on sun,eillance u.ith InsuraDce Companies berng
yor.rr n-rajor customer ancl source of revenue.
Well, rve ail knorv that in the past fer.v years you had to seek neu
income producing sen,ices and products in order to stin,i'",e and
gro\v your business.
Sun'eillance is almost dead, for u,hatever reasons. It may never
come back to u,here it u.as or where you would *'ant it to be.
My goal r.r,ith this article is to give you some ideas on other
options that you may be interested in pursuing. I want you think
out of th.e box for a u,hile. As a former Corporate Security Investigator, I u,orked for over 20 + years at a very large company. Like
you I r,',as also involved with a greet deal of investigative and
surveillance u,'ork. The surveillance work in the corporate world
also rvent a',r.ay. It did not go away because employees, customers.
and clients became more law abiding but because of an increase in
costlv lrtigation. lawsuits and last but not least budget constraints.
Some of my experiences might be of some value to you as you
look lbr nerv rvays to market your products and services or in sorne
cases

Thompson@twinllc.com

the Other Side

to physical securiry emergency preparedness and business continuity planning. I think all of you rvould agree that PALI is a unique
group of respectful, competent and professional experts that have
a great deal to offer Corporate America and Government Agencies
in r,',ays that you may never have thought about. There is huge
govemment spending, large beaureacratic agencies awarding lucrative contracts for security pulposes. You need to find your
niche and get a piece of the pie. Corporate America has a false
sense ol securiry by relying on govemment agencies to protect
their assets and infrastructure. This in my opinion is a mistake, the
agencies that traditionally fi1led these roles are over-whelmed. PALI
members, and all private investigators/detectives should be paving the way to secure some of these contracts because the govemment agencies are not in a position to do it all.
There is a lot of intemal bickering and power control within the
agencies that rvill take some time to sort out. The law enforcement
agencies are being tasked to identify, monitor and arrest tenorists.
This is a monumental mission since terrorists do not have labels
on their back that clearly identifies them as a terrorist. It is like
looking for a needle in the hay. Typically a crime is committed and
thorough investigative work leads to a good arrest. Finding the
ten'orists before they strike is expensive and time consuming for
thc lau enlbrcenrcnt community.
In the interim Corporate An-rerica shouid not be relying on the
governxent. but should be initiating and conducting there orvn,
or contracting out to investigators like you (PALI Members).

vulnerability assessments, asset protection and physical
security inspections of their facilities. 'I'hey should be conducting background checks on en'rplovees. contractors and verLdors
to cnsure tlie saf'ety ancl security of persor.rnel and property.
Continued on page 13

Meet PALI Members

Charles F. Kleber
Accident Reconstnrction
45 Kermis Couft, Dover, PA 1 731 5 - 2015

1

Fax (7 t 7) 292-0296

.

E-mail: ckleber@)att.net
This month I would like to intlociuce Chuck Kleber the Prcsrclent of Charles Klcber & Associates. Chuck is a chafter menrber clf PALI and
currently the Region IiI Director. Ife is a listscn, ilcderator, aclnrinistrafor of the PALI.org web site and the PALI Larv Enforcen'ient Liaison.
Chuck graduated from the Community College of A lle ghen;r County in Pittsburgh rvith an associate dsgree in Mechanical Engineering
Technoiogy and Design in May, 1972. ln July 1972, he cntered the Pennsylvania State Police Acade mv in Hershey, PA. After graduation
he r.vas assigned to the Central Pemrsylvania area rvhere he serr, ed until his retirement in january i 997. He has been maried for thirty years
and has one child.
After retirement in 1997. Chuck opened a lirll serice Private Detective Agency rvith a special emphasis on the investigation and
reconstructionofmotorvehicleaccidents.HisofllceislocatednearHarrisburgat45KemisCourl.Dover,PA. 17i15,111-292-4351. Charles
Kleber andAssociates sen.es the corporate, legal, insurance andpirblic sectors. The company. rvhichis a licensed andbonded investigative agency, operates statervide rvith contacts in both government and private sectors. Ciiarles Kleber & /rssociates rvorks nationally in the
fie1d of vehicular collision analysis and reconstruction. The company niaintains the assets and the rneans to obtain the information you
(7 t ;'1 292-*-r,

seek.

Chuck's recognition as an Expert is based on accider"rt inr''estigation e:rperience, training and formal education. After cefiilication as an
Accident Reconstmctionist his duties included reconstruction of passenger and commercial vehicle accidents for the Perursylvania State
Police, County District Attomey's Olfices throughout the Commonu.ealth of Pennsylvania, and other Law Enforcement Agencies. These
investigations included: collecting evidence, productionof scale drarvings, photographing and video taping scenes, tire,/brake examination, scientific measufements anil calculations of the direction of travel, point of impact, speed of involved vehicles, and detemrining if the
accident u,as caused by lruman error or mechanical pafts failure.
Qualified as an Accident Reconstnrction Expert in both Federal and State Court. Testimony as an Expert has been rendered in the Federal
Middle District Court in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania and the follou,ing Pennsylr,ania County Courts of Common Pleas: Adams, Craw'Ibrd.
Cumberland, Dauphin, Lancaster, Lebanon, Montgomery, Perry and York. These cases involved commercial motor vehicles, pedestrians,
motorcycles, light trucks, trailers and passenger'"'el.ricles of all rypes.
While a member of the Pennsylvania State Police Chuck rvas trained and certified as a Firearms Instructor, Breathalyzer Operator, Crime
Scene Technician, Motor Clarner Safety Inspector and Course Instnrctor. He also was certihed by the Municipal Police Training and
Education Commission as an Accident Investigation and Interview and Interrogation Techniques instructor.
Chuck has assisted numerous PALI members by providing accident investigation and reconstmction expertise. [{is rveb site URL is
http:iickleber.home.att.net. His company strives to deliver a quality rvork product in a timely fa;hion at a fair price.
PROFESSIONAL ATTILIAIIONS :

SAE

NAIARI
NAPARS
PALI

NALI
FOP

Society of Automotive Engineers
National Association of Traffic Accident Reconskuctionists and Investigators
National Association of Professional Accident Reconstruction Specialists
Pennsylvania Association of Licensed Investigators
National Association of Legal Investigators
Fratemal Order of Police

"Doing Our Home\york"

PruVATE DETECTIVE ACT
'fhere has been much email communication recentlv relating to the Prir.,ate Detective Act and Representatir.e Saylor's
proposed amendment to the Act. The language that seems to
har,e concernecl most PALI mcmbers is contained in a rough
clrafi of'an rinnumbered act that PAL.I member Bob Kozura u,as
ablc to provicle to me. This draft legislation was an attachntent to
memorandum from Representative Saylor to all House nrembcrs
dated Decen'rber 17, 2003 and provided the follor.r,ing absoh-rte
rcquircment for obtaining a private cletective's license:
a

(b)
(I)

Prohibition.

.

.

In addition to the other requirements of thrs chapter,

a

liccnse shall not be issued unless the applicant can establish that lbr no less than three years the applicant has;
(I) Held the rank of detective or a rank higher than
that ofpatrol officer on a municipal police lbrce.

(r1)

FIas been:

(A)
(B)
(C)

A member of the Pennsylvania State Police.
a Sheriff.
A member of a United States investrgative sen'ice.

(2)

An applicant u.ho knowingly gives false information

abor-rt the applicant's larv enforr;ement experience in order

to satisty the requirement of this subsection conrmits an
ofl'ense under 18 pa.C.S.$4904 (relatrng to unsu.om falsi-

By Eileen Law
...\\'e '\,e all heard tliem! Those stclries about feliorv Private Detectir,es across the continenr., utrose u,ays of doing business
ieave much to be desired. It's the ones whb lack ethics rvho har,e
made some of our legislators sit t4r and take notice. Some of
those legislators are trying to take access to ntany things arvay
from us--access that helps us more readily hnd kidnapped children. deadbe at dads and perpetrators of stolen idelttities. to name
a felv. While I arn thantrllirl that it is a "rare few" rve hear about.
you knorv the saying: "One bacl apple can spoil the whole
buncl.r." PALI is not going to stand for ANY "bad apples" - not
even one. Rather tl.ran complain about them, PALI ts taking
actiort'to do somethrng about it, right in our ownbackyard. We've
begun to "self-police" our o\\,n, and rve mean business!
We'r'e started bv revising our Membersirip application. You can
see the ner,"' changes by going to our u,ebsite: r,,,rvu,.PAl1.org.
\\rc s'rll no lon-eer "hand stamp" a potential member just because
he or she has been recommended by a fellow member and has a
license. We are performing thorough background checks on the
applicant. Let's tace it: who in their right mind r.vould list a
reference *to they knerv lr,ould provide ur.rfavorable information about thcm? Ansrver: no one. Therefore, we *,on't.iust
stop at the count!' clerk of courts to confirm rvhether or not
someone is licensed and speak rvith those handpicked references listed. We'11 talk to others. and then solicit substantive

) f'his sr-rbsection sha1l apply regardless of *.hether the
applrcant is an individual. corporation, patmership, firm.
busrncss or legal entrty. In the case ofa corporation. partnership, llrrn. bilsine ss or legal entity other than a natural
person, at least one of{lccr or partner must 1-nect the rerluircrttcnt ol t hir suhvJctlon.
(3

Obvrously, such a pror.'ision u.ould in-rpact numerous PAI-I members adversely and its progress must be
monitored closely. I do note that on Febluary 2, 200,1.Iiepresentatir.e Saylor drd introduce rvhat is captroned as "2003
Biil Tert PA HB 2335" n'hrch is summarized as "adding
the oI}-ense of impersonating pnvate detectir-e: codtfytng

of 1953 and making a repeal

ou

membership listserv. We're talking to olrr district attomeys. It's taking more time, but I
believe the results will be wellwofih it.
comments from

llertrorr to uuthorities).

the Private Detective Act

rvith PALI Membership

general

In

a day rvhen many of our futures u.i1l rely on the rnformation r,,,e
seek, it is imperative that rve no longer tum our heads rvhen rve
see or 1'Lear another private detective do something unscrupu-

lous. We can't afford to! We have a rr'<lnderl-ul board that

that you u,ill do your part to help foster that professionalism.
and the integrity that so many of us have eamed.
Eileen Larv is Second Vice President and

i\Iernbership Chair of PALI
She is Pre sident of CIA. Inc. u,ith Offices in
Kennett Square, PA, Wilmineton, DE and North East.
(6

MD

I0) I 88- I 776 l',ulv'.ClAdetectives.com

related to that codification." This bill does contaln the langr-rage quoted above in Section 304 and is being set to \-ar i-

ous olflccrs of- PAI-l lor therr revierv and consicleratron
insolhr as rr hat action is appropriate.
On March 1.2001, Jeff Fry met rr'-il-r the lcgislativc research larvyer lbr thc Flouse Judiciary Comniittec
u'ho infbm-red him that a pLrblic hearing on this brll has been
schedr-rled fbr May 13. 2004. Jetf is sending an en-rail to al1
I)ALI mcnTbers fully outhnrng his meeting and the rolc that
IALI and its Olflccrs rvrllbe playing in removing oflcnsrve
language and seeing that the best brll possrble rs passcd.

is

dedicated to the professionalism of this fine organization. I trust

(610) 383-1444
Fax: (610) 380-8160
E-tu,qr: hlp@chesco.com
Box 182 . Creamery Road
Wagontown. PA 19375
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Tech Notes

PALI
Officers
and
Directors
Jim Carino
President

Bob Meinert
Charrman of the Board

Rick Payton

WHEN smaller IS BETTER
With the electronic age in full swing and everyone srvitching to digital, it had to
catch up with us in the private investigative industry sooner or later.
Are you still rvearing a belt rvith a Sony recorder Zbox or GV-S50 the size o1three, maybe four 1-ists? Get with the program! You don't have to wear that
cumbcrsome attire any longer! The difficult task of cantouflage is no longer a

wony either. For the past fer,v years narcotic officers had the necessary
budget to buy customized digital recorders the size of a small f-rst. As rvith
anlthing, price was the problem - $4,500 t- depending upon its options.
WELCON,fE to 2004...

First Vrce President

Eileen Law
Second Vice President

Fred Bornhol'en
Treasurer

Kim Emes
Secretarv

DIRECTORS
Region 1 ...................... Bob Kozura
Region 2 ................... Art Tredinnick
Region 3 ................... Chuck Kleber
Region 4 ............... V. Scott Graham
Region 5 ...................... Walt Yarnall
ILegion 6 ................... Dennis Lagan

A Message from
the Editor
Everybody reading this publication
is invited to submit topical and informative articles for the PALI News
Bulletin.
You can also promote your company

and services by advefiising in our
News Bulletin.

Contact:
BOB KOZURA,
Editor and
Director of Advertising
61 0-383-0377
pi@spiofpa.com

For approximately $ 1000, you can be the proud owner of a lully-equipped
small digifal recorder the size ofyour nerv cell phor-re. You can even get some
ad-ons such as extcnded memory custom-made switches, etc. Literally, w,e're
in a rvhirlrvincl of technological nuances u,ith a positive attribute of SIZE!
Wearing only a jean jacket, an investigator can still shoot video- evcn lvhcn
the jacket is removed- just by holding it in the proper fashion. I'his u'as unheard of in the past. lnstead ofvideotape, memory cards the size o['a postage
stamps are now utilized. When sun eillance ends, the card can then be dorvnloaded to any available computer, bumed to CD DVD, etc. [t's literally the
investigator's choice.

You ask, "Why rrot digital?" 'fhe answer is simple. It's YOUR personal
preference.

Think of years gone by rvatching the old 60's mysteries on television. Those
".Iames Bond" gadgets were only fantasy. Well, now they are reality fbr quitc
a small price. One can still get excited with a portable digital briefbase equippcd
with a cligital recorder carrying four inputs, a receiver and a some rechargcable batteries. Ifidden on a job site, in a business or a factory, the camcras
rvill trigger the recorder to starl rvith motion. YES... I said motion. Thc
cameras can be set up and frne-tLrned fbr both sensitivity and field-of-vierv.
This eliminates any and all of the.,vasted of reviewing ENDLESS hours oI
tape. It can even call you when something happens. Yes, it's great to be a
pdvate investigator in 2004.

private investigator, technology is yourbest friend; your "right-hand"
man. It allorvs the investigator to provide a serwice olexcellence to his/her
client without compromising hislher command.
As

a

For more inlormation regarding technical Llse or any materials covered in this
afiicle, contact Empire Investigation LLC Bob Krcsson @ 1-800-860-60(18 or

his e-mail address AIRTASER@MSN.COM visit us on the web
w,rwriernpireinv.com

,n

CIVIL T,IABILTTY FOR VIOI-ATI]\G T'HE PRTVATE DE ECTIVE

AC

1

the P.' 'Reccntil,'the Clouri of (lomnron Plcas of Allegheny County hcld that a piivate clctective agenc\ in

b,rghareanamcci Aur-(iard. lnc.u,'asltableiorthesubsequentrvotk-t'clatedactivitl-ofanttitarntetls.'ir:
guai'il becagse the agcrrcy ta ileci to

1o

'

llorv the lingerprinting ancl brrckgrotlrrd chec'k reiluirements of the Pnr ::

-

Detcctivc .{ct of
t1:'Appat.ently Air1-Garri hircd one i\4r. Rccd to be an unarmed se curitY guard basecl or:,Reed indicatrng
ur'
guard, Reecl'
he haLl prer.icrgs sccririty experience u,ith tlre Car.rleyDetective Agcncy. Thc hired security
inquirie s alr"t'i
made
canlcras.
scctlrit.v
the
hc
inspecteri
u'here
bank
iocal
lot
ola
parking
arsigne .-l to guarci rhe
and robbed th''
nten
u'ith
tlrree
rctumcd
the
assi-qrunent,
after
davs
and,
several
other ggards tirat r,,cre on dLrty
in
the
chest'
teller
non-cotnp[ant
barrk at gunpoint sliooting a
htotfrttlot llsu flt llY tttlilrn
'fhe Allegheny (iounty Coufi olConrmon Pleas allorved the jury to retum a verdict against Ar.n-Gard based
t tgt r t rlv lgt ltlvt lo ltl vt t ut t I 0t,
ou negligence per se in that they violated a state larv under the Negligence Per Se Doctrine.
'I'l.rc Superior Court rcyersecl this clecision on the basis that there had been no shorving that the hired
have bee n hired if tlie Act had been followe d because the fingerpnr.rt
er-r.rployee Reecl had a crimir-ral record ancl, therefore, that he u,or.rid not
in the future'
the
.nj b".kgro,rnd check, if done, rvould not have alertecl anyone that prospeclive en-rployee might commit criminal acts
a prior
revealed
have
u'ould
they
and
done
hacl
not
been
check
f.his leaves as an open question, if the fingerprint and background
perform
that
prir
ate
detectives
all
that
question
and
one
an
open
crimrnal recorcl, wo,1d the agency be liabie flo, negligerrce per se. This,rs
1

95 '1.

tegal taule

a security guard tirnction should be arvare of.

Acopy of the Lau,yer's Journal summary of the

case is ar,arlable by contacting Jim West at irvest(ir.lu'est-long.com.

Hartzl

LAWRENCE M. HAWERYLAK
AC'IAII
l.icenseci I)rivate

L)ctective

#885

Daryl Hartzler

Accredited Accrdent Rcctltlsttitettottist

405 Rockville Road
Belleville, Pa I 7004
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'ir,:flit .1ct i, lcn r R. t o'\ t tttt

P'O' Bor

er Investigations

Phone: (717) 935-2639

Fax:
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(717) 935'9905
(717) 348- l 557
Email: hartzler00TPi@aol.com
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Christopher Finley
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ffiFINLtrY
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Yanxarl,.,:;i& AssoctATES, INC.
TNVESTIGATTONS

@"@

Walter L. Yarnall
President /
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I
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Surveillance & lnvestigative Speciaiists
pn 724 934 5407

CEr-t

fax 724.934.5008
,:800-861-1839

cfl n ley@f,

nleyrnvestigatrons com

Piltsburgh. PennsYlvania
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wrnu,r fin leyinvesti gations. com

JA]VIES E. FI,O\\'ERS
llonclecl Licensed Private I nvcstigator

Pr

jccs
otcssional lnr cstigirtions ' Indtrstrial Sectrritl,'Scn
\\'orkrrtan's Cionlpcnlsation Cascs

Licensed in PA and WV
DAVID W. EIFLER

916 Trcasurc l-akc
DuBois. PA 15E01
Tclcphonc (81,1) 37 I -0900
Far (8 I 4) 37 I -91 99
Nlobilc (tt l.l) 590-0370

15361
PA152g7

Post Ofiice Box
Pittsburgh,
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(412) 367-1051
Fax (412) 364-8099
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Gettirlg "Local called' phone Records

Legally
Make money as a pl Telco Consultant
By: MicheleYontef (Ma-Beil)
Licensed Private lnvesti gator

You carr help your clients llncl out \\4to is nrakiug those Il)_
blocke il harassing phone calls er en u,hen the phone colnpany

Nroie. ,11,1.1 or lll-iD t'io subpot,na is not int,ludatl itt thc L\p{,c_
laiion o.f sert'icc dutt, w'ithin the 'klCo, it'..r u tr.ontlcr/irl

sat's it can't or $,oll't"
When an anonlrnous caller is anta_qonizing your clieni, the
phone company te1ls your client it can trap the caller's number

byproduct

o.f'

rouiing, but nt,r,cr guot.untccd

after tluee consecutive interloping incidents but they rvon't
rive your client the information. Insteacl. they give it to law

2. Follow these rules

enforcement.

Bell South Residential Civil Local Subpoena

'Ihat anonymous
caller is using a phone company feature

71 04921560(Fr om within FL
Availability of data:

civit subpoena:

BOO47

4-2671)

AMA: 60 days, sometimes more depending on local arca
MLID no
Process of receipt:
Irlorida subscribers must hand deliver civil subpoenas to Bell
Sorrth's registcred agcnt:
ll South Telecommunications Inc.
C/O Prentice Ilall Corp
Be

1201

llay

ST.

Tallahassee. FL'-1210I

Continued on page l2

For over
20 years,
St. Moritz has
earned the
reputation as a

:ral dcf-endants oftcn need to subi_roena pitonc recor-ris toc.
Ihe inf'omatron is the sante. but thc pi.ttccss of a cir,il sub_
poana vs. a crrninal or coul't t)r-clc-red cicntanii to a pltone cont_
piru1, is clil-fercnt. Crintinai nlatters can bc inre d and u.iil get int_
niediate attentiorr. Thc crr.il subpocrla goes throush a r.li1-ier.ent
proccs s.
Each phone compan), has speciiic drtlerences in fees. crit_o1.1.
tinres fbr obtaining infornration. and var-r'ing rules on tlic clelir,_

quality security
services provider.
We are proud
to be the largest
privately held,
Pittsburgh
based, security

sr-rbpocna.

\bur client u,ill still

nee cl an attome).to pr.eparc the subpoena
bul you u,ill ntakc everl ntore ntoltcy utcn you olfer not just to
provide them both u,ith ali thc riata nceclerl to process that de_
mand. br-rt to also tracc all the calls that the subpoena procluces.
Here's trhat you need to knor,,:
1. First. l'amiliarize vourself tv:i!h conrmon .local call recorcls'
descriptions:
. NILID (Nfessage t,lnit Detail)Gctting the ,local calling recorcls,
ofa subscribcr's outgoing calls
. -{NIA (Autornatic Message Accounting) Cietting t1.rc ,local

ialling rccorcls" of

a

Subpoena Compliance contact number:
Subpoena con.rpliance Bell South: live Operator N{_F' 9:j0-4:30
FST

knorvn as +67 (star, six, set,en). A *67 placed prior to the dialed
number. is read by the stvitch as an addressing instruction to
rrng the destination nuntber, but hold the caller station identih_
cation at the su,itch. The caller's identification is not sent in the
data-stream read by the ca1ler ID modem on the other end.
But. the phone company's computer stiil captures that infor_
mation. And you can get it rvith a subpoena. There are some
trme limitations and restrictions on tlpe of infomration. but. nev_
ertheless. there's a lot olinformation out there for the asking.
(Recently I testified expefi rvitness against a ,ewest employee,
n ho told. police they could NOT court order local call detail
horv incredibll, incorrect! )
'I'he profit, for the skiiled
int.estigator. is know.rns ufio neecls
be subpoenaed, tvhat the chances are that 1hc desirecl ,iocal call
records' are available in that partrcular phone contpartr.. horr.
much the subpoenaed informaticxr ui11 cr-.st. ancl uhcre to sencl
the subpoena once the attorne\,has prepar.ed it.
f lnlike tolls or ce11 recolds. calls 1l.ont u ithin tirt- local cailiit!r
;rea of a phone col1+ranv are flat-ra1ec1. tiris is uhv tjterc's no
rtt'rnization i-rn the rtronthlv phone bil1. th,.rs .atier.thc thcl'the
onlr'lay to lD the anonvllrous c:rller rs lia subpocrra or court
irrtler'. Lisr-ra11y a PI's client u.ill ner.ri a civil :;r.rbpoeiil ol the
Ie lco^s l'cal calls- tiiis cor-er-irrg r, oiir donrestrc :;*r1 u.ii cli,-ii'al
rfi-assment issrlcs. Ct'inuila1 subpocna'-s i,1n,l cr_.uri orcicis trrc
almost cxch-rsir.ely associate cl 10 L.olrce hLrsine ss. alihougli e rilri-

cry ol

for submitting

company.

a sr.rbscribers outgoing ancl incomtng cal1s.
11

Getting "Local Called' Phone Records
Continued from Page
Louisiana subscribers must hand deliver civil subpoenas to Beli
South's registered agent:
Bell South Telecommunications Inc.
Cr'O Prentice FIall Corp
701 S Peters St suite 200
Ne w Orleans.

Process of receipt:
Fax subpoena to 888-635-66 i 5
Costs:
The data available is alw.ays a flat fee but puices change, so call

first
Special rules/notes:
-For the Ameritech States that do have ability for AMA and
NIUD, the attorney sending the civil subpoena n.rust have
offices within one of the 5 Amentech coverage States.

I-A 701 30

Costs:
The rninin.rumchrrge forAMA is $35.00 for 7 days of information
then & 5.00
. For each adclitional day.
Special rules/notes:
-A11 civil subpoenas must be hand delivered, no mailing for fax
.-Clivil subpoena's lor F lorida n.rust originate fi'om a Florida attor-

S\\ts RESIDENTL{L

CIVI

nrust oriqinate from a Louisiana

LOCAL SLTBPOENA

Subpoena C-'ompliance contact number:
301-E96-2522 You u'il1ha\"e to leave a message if yor.r liave any

order).

\ERTZON RESTDENTLAL CIVIL LOCAL SUBPOENA
Subpoena Compliance contact number:

questior.rs

Availabilit-v of data:
l'{l.tD : No ar''ailability
AMA: I-.lp to 3 years after the fact (The farther from the clate of
originating ca11, the higher the percent ofdata degrading)
Process of receipt:
A11 cii il subpoenas must be served upon Qwest's registered
agent: CT Colporation. Qu'est u.ill advise you to contact 4 i 1 to
find the CT Corporation nearest you; l.rere is the C'I Corporation
ftrr Arizona and the proper addressing for your Qu'est civil sub-

888-483-2600 (Choose option 2)

Availabilitl of data:
Verizon calls the ir AMA by the term: UMS (Universal Computer Search). Availability is: 3 months.
Process of receipt:
Where to send your civil subpoena depends on your fotmer
regional TelCo:
Send to 'Verizon east' for if vou are in former Bell Atlantic

territory

poena:
Qu'est Comrnunications Corporation
C O CT Corporation
3225 N Cenh'alAvenue Su# 1601
Phoenir. AZ 85012
Contact nrimber for,Arizona CT Corporati

Send to 'Verizon u.e st' if you are in former GTE territory

Mail your origrnal

or

N\}rY

602-27 7 -17 92

Costs:
150.00 for 5 days of iocal calls
Special rules/notes:
-Data has to be ordered b.y attornev rvith offrces in the same
State as subscriber
$

est only
the name changed. Thus, technically you can still try to subpoena data from a former US West sr.rbscribed phone.
them u.as exactly the sarne under US Wcst as it is in Qu

BELL RESIDENTIAL CIVI LOCAL SUBPOENA
Civil Subpoena Conrpliance contact number:

P.,{C

A}I T]RI'I'ECH RESIDT]NTLAL CIVII, I,OCAL STTBPOENA
Subpoena Compliance contact numtrer:
E00-29149-t2

408-554-7695
Availabilitv of data:
Within 12 mrles of the subscribers. central office:

Availabilitl'of data:
Ameritech is tlie only region '"vhere different States ,vrcld clifferent inlbrmation; choose your State of interest belorv to see r.vhat

AMA: no avarlabrlitv
MUD: no avarlability

is available:

Outside of the 12-rnrle radir-rs of a subscriber's central office:
MUD: none available
AivIA: 60 days or more depending on local area. some
operators \\'i11 tell you the on1,v u,ay to recerr.'e AN,IA is r.'ra
court order., keep pushing. court order rs not obligatory
Continued on Page

months, AMA 60 da1,s

\\'isconsin: MUD: l8 months. AMA 60 days
MUD: not available. AN{A: not avarlable

Nlichigan: MLID: not avaiiable. ANIA: irot available

Ohio:

TX

rcn2

Special rules/notes:

Indiana:

10036

San Angelo,

-On June 30, 2000 the merger bet"veen US West and Qrvest rvas
con.rpleted; klou, that the systen'rs and availability of ciata liom

18

(No fax):

Verizon West:
POB 1001

Frrst day of data is fi'ee. each day of data thereafter is $350.00 per
dai,+ 10 cents a page + $i0.00 anhour of process time

MLID:

sr-rbpoena

Verizon East:
1095 Ave of the Americas

Costs:

Illinois:

STIBPOENA

2144il-E331
Availahility of data:
No MUD, no AMA, in any State. There is simply no ability for
iheir systems to retrieve such data 'a'ter the fact', even for lar.v
en{brcement. Police in SWB territory,(As in any TelCo
territory) can utilize 'trap and trace' fi'om withrn the central
ofllce - set up prior to anticipated calls (With proper court

attorney
Q\\'EST RESIDENTLdL

CIIIL LOCAL

Subpoena Compliance contact number:

ney

-Civil subpocna's for Louisiana

11

- Legally

MLi[): not available. AMA: not available
12
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Getting "Local Called' Phone Records
Continued from Page 12
Costs:

retneval ability, netrvork routing. ancl cellular trace and tracking
rvhicl.r via analysis has proved accusecl, innocent. An Arizona
iicer.rsed private investigatclr. paralegal, and otlcer of tl-rc ,,\rizona courts. Michele 's unique and sought-atier personal services include a1l lbrms of phone ancl cell nunrber trace to subscriber. skiptrace, VIP clandesttne relocation ar-rcl celebrity
stealthing needs. Contact her at 877-66_5-6864. u,rite her at
PrivateEyes(O(Jrvest.net or apply to join her professional Yahocr
Group* at r,"'u'w.Ma-Bell.com (*prolessional licensing restrictions

$77.50 per day

I

Special rules/notes:
.-Can only be ordcred by attornel, r.vith ollices in the State of
subscriber
-Pac Bell calls it's AMA a 'Bill Nunrber Search'
NOTE: This Tclco Civil Subpoena Collection record does not
inch.rde details for receiving lntraLATA and Inte-TLATA tolled
calls, which are available, even in terlitories such as SBC (Southrvestem Beli, Pac Bell, Ameritech).
Horv

a

- Legally

applv).

A View From The Other Side

local call gets liom one place to another:

-

Continued fromPage 6

Other areas to look at are imptementing and devetoping security awareness presentations, loss prevention and
workplace violence planning, crisis prevention, emergency
prepa redness and business continuity ptanning.
The law enforcement agencies have my utmost respect
especiauy the men and women on the streeu they are the
true heroes and intettigence-gathering group but they are

Cal1s from a conventional telephone route through the closest

central office governing therr location. Ca1ls route through thousands of sr,vitches some of tvhrch read addressing iustructions
embedded in the dialing process. When 'Ralph Romantic' calis
fromhonre to his girlfriend, he dials sirnplv: 32-7-1444. The centrai
office closest to Mr. Roinantic's honie accepts the call; the srvitch
sees the dialed number needs to remain in the same area code.
'Ihe srvitch then detemrines if
the prefix 32-1 is u,ithin its specific
central olfice coverage area - if it is then it looks up the station
code of 4444 and routes the call. If pref-rx 323 is not covered by
Mr. Rornantic's central offlce, but rvithin the area code and nontolled local calliug area - the n \,h'. Romantic's sr,,,itch looks r.rp the
central olfice that cloes handle the i23 pretir and transfers the
call there. fhat central office looks up sti-ition code ,1.1.tr4 and
routes the call to the girlfriend. If shc'has caller ID. she'll see Mr.
Romantic's honte phone number as the 'callirr-s line.'

too overwhetmed to truty hetp the private sector. Most times
it is the private sector that discovers the leads that are
then turned over to law enforcement agencies for fo[[owup.

ln my opinion the smart companies and government
agencies should and woutd utitize professionats [ike members of PALI to minimize their risk of a catastrophic event
that could potentialty cost them mitlions of doltars but more
importantly save lives.
Again, I suggest you think out side of the otd investigative/survei[[ance box.
With att the corporate downsizing and budget cuts, out
sourcing has increased.
Times have changed and the way you provided your

If N4r. Romantic is jilted ancl .'r'ants his nLrntber blocked from being sent to his nou'ex-girlfiiencl's ca1lel ID. he could diai *67
(star, six, seven). rvhich holds tl're cal1er station identification at
the srvitch. Ex-girltiiend gets an anon\-ntoLls. unr,,'anted, ca11.
That's rvhen she tums to a licerrsecl prote ssional investigator fur
help.

professional services have changed. ln order to increase
your business you must continually change to meet the
needs of your Ctients.

I am a former PALI member(due to corporate
downsizing). Shoutd you have any questions on this articte
or about corporate security feel free to contact me at

\bnte f ltas taught more then
900 PIs and LEO's nationallyhou,to
use tclecont-based secrets to skip
trace and ID subscrrbers of phone
l\'fuche1e

nrulbers in

he r

717.587.1418.

This Space Reserved

semrnars 'TELECOM

SECRETS'. Fine lepr.Lration and talents precedrng her. she is klorr.n by
peers as 'N{a-Bell Nlichele' and rec-

for
Your Advertising!

ognizcd lor [elCo investigariorrs cx-

Contact:

cellerice u'orld*,ide. Adi'isins thousancls online via Yahoo Groups on horv to tackle cLfficult phonc
based nrystelies. Michcle has riritten for ser,eral nrageziues including TelCo advicc in PI N'lagazine since 1999. State and Federal cor"rrt appointeci cxpert \\'itness in thc entergtng neu'flelc1 of

BOB KOZURA

610-383-0377

telecornrrunications int,estigations. Michele's court tt stituouy
e.rpiains lalse numbel broadcasts. subpoena con.rpliance data
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Would you like to have Your PA MVR'S Back the Same Day?
Tired of waiting for information?
Ever Wonder how other companies get
quick, reliable PennDOT lnformation?
Need a driving record quick?
lf you answered yes to any of the above questions, it's time you learned about
PA Auto License Brokers and our paid information service.

We can process basic and 3 year driving records,l0 year CDL driving records,
and basic vehicle print outs the same day'

Being directly on-!ine with PennDOT, our 23 years in the motor vehicle/paid information field gives you the most thorough search possible for Pennsylvania driver's
license and vehicle registrations. Our knowledgeable staff is here to answer your
questions from 9:00 to 5:00 every business day. lf you would like to try our service,
simply call ahead to set up an account.There is no charge to set up the account and
no minimum service!

CALL NOW!!
This is the business edge you have been
looking for! Our current clients are so pleased with
our service, they won't tell anyone! But now you
know how to get the most out of our vast PennDOT
database. Give us a call today. We look fonivard to
being "Your PennDOT Connection"-

Pr**,YLVAN,A

Da

Auro L,rr*sE BR,KER'

A PENNDOT AuruoazED lrusraxr Pnoctss,/vc Cettrea
6483 Carlisle Pike, suite 104
Mechanicsburg, PA 1 7050

Phone (717) 691-6720
Fax (717) 691 -7329

State Law requires us to process hard copies for all searches.

State & Service Fees

APPIY.

P.A.L.I.
P en n sy lv

ania

A s s o ci utio n of Lic e n s e d I nv estig at o r s, I n c.
P.O. Bor 521, Chadtls Ford" PA 19317
Phone: 610-388-9457 Fax. 610-388-9,/57
M EM

BERSHIP APPLICATION

All Applicants for membership in the PALI must comply rvith the follorving:

l.

Ansrrer all queslions on thrs .rpplication. Please print or use a typeirriter.

2. Submit tr"'o checks: one required non-refundable application fee of $25.00 & one for $75.00
application.
3. Attach a) Copy ofPI License and/or PI photo

Type

ID;

b) Copy ofbond and;

dues with

c) proofofinsurance (ifyou

ca11y).

Membership: -Actrve EAssociate rAffiliate lservice & lndustry

PERSONAI INFOR.\IATION

:

Nu*.,

Date of Birth

Home Address:

County:_

City:
Home Phone #

Zip:

State

Fax #

E-Mail Address

Cell Phone#

Pager

PRESENT E}{PLO}TR
En-rployer:

Business

Position:

Address:_

City:

County:

Ztp:

State:

Does your state. c1n. etc.. require 1'ou to be licensed as an

Bus. Ph#

investigator'?

By what agenc) authorrn'.)

If

Date License

so, are you licensed?

issued_Lic.#

If licensed in multtple jurisdicttons.

please attach an addendum hereto showing additional licenses.
Have you ever been denred an investigator's license or have your license ever been suspended or revoked? yes or

No? Ifso,
Have you et'er treen ternxnated from a position of investigator? Yes or No ?

If

Have you er.er been anested and/or convicted of a crime other than

traffrc offense'? Yes or No? (Note:

a

so, explain:

afhnnative response dors nor necessarily preclude you from membership) If so, explain:

EMPLO\'}IENT HI STOR\':
Please list the names. addresses ancl phone numbers of your past three (3) employers:

EDUCATION AND REFERENCE INFORMATION:
What 1evel of fonnal education have you obtained'l

Har.eyou'"r'rittenorbeenalecfurerrspeakeronanyinvestigationrelateclsubjects'? Ifso.explain
15

an

I

List two personal references other thun relutives or present/previous employers:
1.

Occupation

Nanre

I

City

Address

Zip

State

_

I

Work Phone =

Ifome Phone #

l

2. Namc

Occupat

Cify

Acldress

zip

State

Work Phone #

Home Phone #

Please list the PALI member that is sponsonng 1'our metnbership application, anC give hisiher tiLll

nall: J. ,:-.l::..

Do you pledge your suPPort to the B1'la*s antl Code of Ethics lbr PALI (can be lbund on
tl,1yriil4l,-La!g)

nebstte:

,Ansrver yes or no

for men.rbership in llie Pennsyir.ania Associatior.r of Licensed Inl'estigators, Inc. I understand that
sr-rbltitting false, misleacling. or incc,mplete information on this application rvill rcsult in revocalion of my
rlenbershrp. I understand that ali in{brmation provided to PALI must be done in i.r'nting. If it is necessary to
augment or correct intbrmation. it must be in u'riting. I agrce to abide by the B.vlarvs, Code of Conduct. and Code of
Ethics of PALI. I u,il1 voluntarily surrender my PALI rnembership. if any violation of the Bylarvs, Code of Conduct,
or C-ode of Ethics is for.rnd. folllwing proper procedures identified in the Code o1' Conduct. I have not tried to

I

an'r applr,,ing

misieacl nor conceal facts concerning nty background or qr.raltfications for membership. I fui1her understand that if
my application is accepted. any false, misleading, or inconrplete statements on this application shall be consldered

sufficient cause fbr denial or temrin;rtion of membership. I herebl' authorize PALI to make any investigation of
mv personal, professional and emplo.vment historJ' for the purpose of determining mv eligibilit--v lbr
menlbership. This authorization releases and indemnifies any person! compan-v or agenc-Y rvho furnishes such

inlbrlration liom an1' liabilit--v \lhatsoever. A photocopy of tltis

forn.r shal1 be as valid as the

original. 'Ihis

autl.rorization is valid for 180 days lrom date of signanrre

I solcn'rnly affirm, under the penalties of unsu,om falsihcations, that the contents of the foregoing

are true to ihe best

of my klorvledge, information and belief.

Applicant's

S ig n at

Date

ure.

FOR BOARD USE ONLY
Investigation:

tr
rJ
Ll

Relerence#

1

C'onulent:

Reference:#

2

Conurent:

C-omments:

Recommendation:

n

Appror

ecl

I

Re

tected

Result of background investigatiot't:

Date

Chairperson of Membership Committee: Signature:
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Insurance Info.
By Bobt Yergey
In the past I have offered artrcles that pertained to general lnsurance terms and coverage and ho*' they may come in to play with your
.*porrr... In the article I arr going to revrew a clarm scenario that might help to clarify rvhen a claim is covered and lvhen a claim rvill be
den i ed.

We have seen a grorving nunrber of claims for personal inlury type of losses in the past trvo to three years. Theie losses include
defamation suits. libel and slander accusations, and inl'asion ol privacy clarms. Under the standard general liabrlity portion of your
insuralce program, coverage is usually aflorded under the general heading of "Personal Inlury". Most policies offer the r-rsual policy limits
lor each claim and 4ggregate for this coverage'
once
Have you ever done surveillance lor a client only to be accused of invasion of privacy? The trend in litigation these days is that
or
rvorkers
conrpensation
for
settlement
the
insurance
the
tems
of
violatecl
the subject has been lound to have either broken the ]arv or
your
survetllance.
privacy
during
of
you
rnvasion
for
to
sue
diiability insur.ance they c'lecide
'fhe main question here is - Wh3t did you do wrong'? Your ciient autholized you to perfom yor-rr surveillance under contract and you
perform
did your.lob is requestecl. The sub.lect has since lost his benelits due to your finclings. l'he sr-rit alleges that you had no rrght to
I
was
under
that
is
response
Your
prit'acy
rights.
ofJris
the sun,eillance and that rt rvas a DELIBER.A]'E, and INTE.NTIONAI- violation
pain
and
the
emotional
is
for
The
claim
the
system.
of
taken
advantage
not
have
shoulc'l
the
subject
ccntract to perform this service and
benefitsl
receiving
be
r.vould
strll
your
the
sub]ect
actions,
by
u,ere
found
rvrongdoing
If
no
your
surveillance.
by
suffering caused
The linggage that mapv artorxeys ure rlsing rs deliberate and rntentional. lf you read the fine print in your prolicy, ytlu will find an
ercj,sron ior rntentional and/or deliberate acts. No general liabilrty policy r,vill protect any person for intentional and deliberate acts. The
rnsurance company is going to cleny the claim due to this u'ording in rnost cases.
In the inr.,estigative fieta, most er.erything that you do is intentional; othenvise you may be in the u'rong professjon. Horv do you protect
legal
yourself from these claims? There are two items that you can adclress up front. First, be sure that your client ls follorving the proper

p.oce,lureforauthorizingthesurveillanceanclthattheircasehassufficientreasontogoforrvard. Noamountofmoneyisworthbeingsued
ior something that insurance won't protect. Second, be certain that the legal requirements of your state allow for the sun'elllance to be
before you
done .,vithout the knowledge of the subject. In some jurisdictions, you are obligated to infom the subject of the surveillance
begin

!

.fhe

rnsu-ance company is almost ahvays gorng to pur forth a reservation of rights for any personal injury claim involving intentional
.cts. 11 most cases they will outright deny coverige. When this happens, you are on your own for the defense of the claim- Therefore.
Don't put
do your homeu,,ork befoie you starla.lob that inr.olves a surveillance of a subject that does not have the subject's authorization.
you even begin your rvorkl
-vourself in a litigious position befbre
matter' You
Each policy fo-rm is diff'erent in at least some small way and it is important that you understand your policy for this sensitive
with a
the
claim
fight
prepared
to
and
be
the
situation
yoursell
for
prepare
you
can
rvon,t be able to obtain coverage for rvillful acts, but
cr
any
article
this
questions
regarding
rvith
any
please
me
call
As
al*,ays,
your
clrent.
from
complete file and the proper clocumentation
to
bob(gLvqge)1!5.eau
new
arlicles
tdeas
fbr
questions
or
and
any
comments
Fcrrvard
nratter.
othei
Thank you, Bob

KITTY HAILEY CLI, CFE
Phone: 215-574-8127
1\r,o Indepcndence Place #706
Fax:215-4ll-2803
233 South (rth Strect
KittyCll(iaol com
Philadelphia. PA 19106

Tel: 61O . 351 . 9911
Fax: 610 . 351 .9913
As so ciated Inu estig

atiue Seruices,

IrLc-

PROFESSIONAL INVESTIGATOR

Arthur F. Tredinnick

Author

MS, CFE, CFEI
3140-8 Tilghman Street, PMB175 '
'
E-mail: art@associnv.com' Web: www. associnv'com

Allentown, PA

r-t[.

Code

18104

oJ

Professionul Condut:t; standards ancl Ethicsfor the
Profession & The Pro.fessional I nvestigalor

I nvestigutive

[-iccnsed in Ncrv .lersey and Pennsylrania

HANDWRITING ANALYZED, n{C.

MARZEC INVESTIGATIONS

P.O.

BOX

165

SHARPSVILLE, PA I6I50

Robert Marzec

HANDWRITD{GD(PffiTS

Box 3103
Munhall, PA 15120
P. O.

M

GEORGE L. JOH},ISO}_
ARGARET A. ROMAII\J-JOHft*SON

724-962-1448

F-L\72+962-SS99

x hiskers a infoline.net

412-476-4452
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I don't w ant to,@kt.ihCw:idug.

mistake.,,,

-- Yogi Berra, Hall of Fame ballplayter, philosopher
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For lletailed tnforrnation rrn the Topics
You Found in the News Bulletin
and More, Log trntrr

http= llwuvuv.pali.org
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Calendar of Coming
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Meetings
r
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I
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Ramada Inn & Conference Center i
I
State College, PA 16801
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